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I.
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IV.

V.

VI.

VII.

April 23, 1982
University Faculty
Donald F. Pabst, Chairer of the Agenda Committee and Faculty Vice-President
SPRING QUARTER GENERAL FACULTY MEETING - Tuesday, May 11, 1982, 3:30 to
5:30 p.m., Medical School Auditorium (120 Medical Sciences Building)

Agenda:
Call to Order
Approval of the minutes of the Winter Quarter Faculty Meeting, February 16, 1982
Reports:
k.· Faculty Vice-Presiaent - Donald Pabst
B. Chairer of the Calendar/Elections Comnittee on their recommendation concerning
the University calendar system - Barbara Murphy
C. Faculty Retirement Committee report on the Early Retirement Policy - Andrew Spiegel
Election of the Faculty Vice-President (Candidates):
Julia George, Nursing
James Jacob, Political Science
Harvey Siegal, Medicine in Society/Sociology
Reports (continued):
D. President - Robert Kegerreis
E. Provost - John Beljan
Old Business - Lawrence Cross motion in support of a proposal to end the nuclear arms
.!!.£!. (See page 6, item D., in the minutes of the February 16, 1982 General Faculty
Meeting.
New Business:
A. Approval of the list of graduating students {copy available in the Office of the
Registrar}
B. Revisions to the Academic Calendars:
1983-84
1982-83
Beginning of Academic Year
Mon, Sept 13
Thurs, Sept 8
First Day of Classes
Tliurs, Sept 16
~ed, Sept 14
Commencement and End of
Acaaemic Year
Sat, June 11
Sat , June 9
c. Addition of a December Commencement - An on-campus cOUllllencement ceremony at the
end of exam week in December be instituted by the administration at the e arliest
possible date (December 4, 1982)
D. Amendments to the University Faculty Constitution and Bylaws :
1.

2.
¥III.

Adjournment

from the School

CEHEIAL FACULTY KEtTUIG

SPIUIC QUAJlTlll

CEllEIAL PACULTY Kl!!TlNC MINUTES
Kay 11, 1982

Paa• tuo

May 11, 1981

2.

t.

11.

the Spring Quarter General Faculty Meeting wa1 called to order at 3 : 30 p. a . by the Vice
PTeaident Elect of the Univer1ity Faculty, Charle• Hart•ann, in the ab1ence of Donald
Pab1t, Vice-Preaident of the Univeraity Faculty.
....

••

Hotion wa• aade and aeconded to approve the minute• of the Winter Quarter General
Faculty Meeting aa written. Kotion vaa made and 1econded to aaend the •inutea aa
followa (underlined aectiona represent changea) :

V.£.

Mr. Enil IC:>etec coi=tented on an interpretation of the governance bylaw•

8ii given euliar by Hr. Pabst. Hr. Kmetec stated that the UllRC dou malce
r~coa:iendationa to the adainiatration according to the bylaws. However,
the Acad<:::>ic Council coanitteea are aubject to the Council, 10 it talcea
precedence of priority over what any of the cocaittee• do. Hr. ltmetec
e11:pressed concern that only procen and very little aubatance waa
reported by UBRC and that budgetary policy question• were not thoroughly
diocuued ac the Acad<!Clic Council aeetina• before a vote waa taken !.!!.
reco:xoend. ~r. Pa~st stated that standing coaaittee a do report at each
Council meeting and reporta are open to diacusaion . Soce ite1111 aove
coc?letely through the govern•nce proceaa, dependinc on the iaaue1, to
the Acadecic Council. Hr. Pabat noted that the Conatitutioo and bylava
are not •pecific on the routing of itea•. Hr. lmetec reaarlced that
routing ia inherent in our governance docuaenta.

Motion to 1112end the minutes u etated vu approved. Motion to approve the •inutaa ••
ll:lended paaoed by voice vote.

a.

A?proval waa given to change the agellda of thi• aeetina to indicate the follovins
order:
111.
tV.
V.

Vl.
Vll.
Ill.

leporta:
A. Faculty Vice-Preaident
B. Chairer of the Calendar/Election• Committee
Election of the Faculty Vice-Praai.dant
Report• (continued)
C. Chairer of the Univeraity lkldaet Review Committee
D. Faculty Retire&ent Committ•e
E. Preaident
Old Buaine••
New lluaineaa

leporta :
A.

Facul ty Vice-Preaident.
Hr. Pabst:

Hr. C. Harc.ann gave the follovina report in the absence of

Hr . Pabat wiahea to thank tho•e who aarved •• coaaittee chairer• and to recognise
thou individual• who served u chairera of atanding co.1itte.. e:
Hr. J.
Petrohlcy , Student Affaira, Mr. J. Kane, Curricul11111; Hr. J. Jacob, Paculty
Affalra; Ha. c. Kina, Library; and Hr. L. Boehn, audget leviev. lecoanltlon vaa
alao given to the work of tvo apecial !!!, ~ ~oaaitteea: Pacu~ty CovBrnance,
chair•d by Hr. W. liclcert; and letire.ent, chaired by Kr. A. Spiegel.

IV.

v.

Steering Cocmittee will acet tby 19 to begin selection of &Hlbera •nd chairers of
the 1982-83 c~itteea.
Faculty 11eJOben have been uquested to indi cate
willingne1a t a aerve on c0111C1i ttee1 by a fona di1tributed throuch C.l:llpu• aai l by
Kr. Hart11ann .
Steering C°"""ittee wilt appoint c°"""itteea subject to ri.tiri·
cation of the Acadecic Council at the June aeeting.

Calendar/ !lectiona Comittee . Ha. II . Hurphy, Chairrr, ..ade a va i l.1ble to atte ndee $ of
thi a a eet i ng, copies o f the Calendar/ Elections CO!r.9ittee recOi:i:Jendation regard ing
the e arly aeDeater atudy. Ha. Murphy stated that :u a follow-up o f th.i su rvey
conducted by the 1980-81 Calendar/Election• Coc:iittee which indicated an inte r c s: on
the part o f faculty to change the calendar froa quart.?r to aeoeat.?r, Stf'er ir.;:
CDCDittee charged the present Calendar/ El ections Co::cittee with t he ca~k of fu r . h~ r
atudying thi1 iuue and preparing a recoacaendation based on ir.put !roa r .eso:.rce
persona, faculty, and students. The work of the c0111:1ittce foc~sed on the i:pact of
change on th~ various disciplines within the Univeraity, the iD?GCt on regis trat ion ,
•cheduling, space, attrition, articulation, and e nrolla.?nt patterns .
All J a ca
collected are on file in the Registrar's Office . Various acade:iic Jni : s ~·ere a sked
to look at th~ feasibility of a calendar change and apeci H cally ac!dr.eu iuu.:>s, &acll
aa, icpact on courae inventc ry, educational advantage• 3nd disadvantages, ex t ~nt o '
curricula revia i on, teaching loada, etc . A survey was also done of the r~~icn al
college• that have recently converted to a u""'ater c alendar or h:ave don.:> su~h a
atudy . It waa understood that a propoaal for change YOuld have to clc4rly indicate
evidence of a aol id majority of faculty in 1upport of calendar change. The r esults
indicate that no con1en1ua exists at Wright Stace which aup;>art• the early aeae ater
calendar . Without a clear majority cocait t ed ta chan1e , the Calend:ar/ Elec t iona
COC111ittee recoaaended to Steering Co.aittee that Wright State Universi ty re~ain on
the quarter ay1tem at thia time.

Election of the Faculty Vice- Prea ident . The candidates were introduccic!: .!uli.a Geori:e ,
Kuning; Jamea Jacob, Politi cal Science; and Harvey Siegal , Medi cine in 5ociety/ So~i·
oloey. Diacuuion concerned eligibility require-nt• of nCJ:Jineea rega~ding tenure
atatua . Hr. Hartmann responded that the Vice-President Elect aay aul&!e thar poaition i n
the fall, at which ti""' he/she auat be tenured. there were no ncoinatior.• fr·JCI the floor .
Ona ballot vote waa taken and Jaaea '•cob vaa elected by . .jority vote.
laporta (continued):
C.

Chairer of the Uni.veraity lludget Review Coi:aittee.
a•ve the following report:
1.

Hr. L. Hoehn, Ghairer o! ClllC ,

UllRC has recOC1111ended to the University adminiatration that the average sa l ary
increa1e Cur faculty and unclaaaifiecl ataf i f~c che l9b2-83 acade::aic year be 6%
aod t hat the Univeraity absorb the additional coat of fringe benefit•,
approximately equivalent to a 3% salary increase. The UlllC alao appr~ved : he
followina recoar.endetiona:
a.

The aalary increment for promotion be increued frco $200 to $300 for
proaotion from in1tructor to aaaiatant profeaaor , $400 to $600 !or ?raa~tion
from aaaiatant profea1or to aa•ociate profeaaor , $600 to $900 for promotion
frco •••ociate profe•aor to profeaaor .

b.

An inc:reaae of $50 per credit bour in the overload teachiog rate.

c.

Travel pay be at the
tax deductiona.

H1ae

rate u allovad by tbe Internal 11.evenut: Service for

c;f,li!lAL FACULTY HEETINC KIHUTES

Hay

11

1982

Pa1e t~ree

E.

Report of the President.
l.

Facultv Retirement COC11:1ittee. Hr. A. Spiegel, Chairer, reported that the original
cm:z:i1ttee, ch•Lred by Hr. s. Klein, presented a plan to •clministration that did not
contain an annuity provision and did recou:mend guaranteed teaching. The University
plan, which vas finally adopted, contained an annuity provision and no guaranteed
teaching: The Steering Coc..ittee laat summer was concerned for both procedural and
substantive reasons, rcaulting in the present coaaittee. This preaeat comaittee
an&ly~ed the University plan for coat and eftectiveneas and found it to be deficient
in the following ways :
1.

lt did not define the target group ,

2.

It had no eligibility requireaent, other than for STllS.

3.

lt contained no limitation on the •chool'a liability.

4.

Under. c~rtaia circum1tance1, it could become inordinately expensive, thereby
penal1z1ng 9-uonth faculty members who had not retired.

Th~ coc:iittee discuaaed th ~ •• deficiencie1 with the Provost and presented to him a
n1w. plan vhich the c~ i ttee considered to be better for the University and the
retiree.•, an_d t~e coc=tctee ekpreased a willingneu to be flexible. At thi1 point,
th~ Univernty s plan wn suspended.
The pre.eat c:O<E>ittee agreed to atay in
ex11t~ncc until the admini•tration present• a reviaed plan. The University ia nov
acudy1ng a new plan . An Early Retirement Plan ia very •uch in the best intereat to
the Univeuity and not a frince benefit to the faculty. The individual faculty lll!Clber
&ive1 up much vhen he/ahe foregoes tbe last late years of STaS in order to retire
early. Mr. Spiegel presented an iltu1tration reveali11& !.eta of the auspended pl&11,
conclud~n& t_hat the 9-.onth faculty vould be aubsidizina the other •ployment
categories VJ.th regard to early retireaeat. The plaa tbia cciaaittee recoaaeaded to
adainiatratioo vould rectify this.

Pr~sident

Kegerreis 6i1Ve the following report:

B';"'scf· Senate Bill 530, paaaed by the Senate, is nov bef~re the Houac. This
bill u designed to account for approximnely half of the cstim:it·•d deficit chia
fi1ca1 yeilr, the other half cocing £ra<:1 expenditure reduction - in llrigl:t State's
ca&1?, an approximate $3 million reduction in aubaidy. If tl:c bili ii. not J>3U<>.!,
Wrii;ht State'• nduc:ed subsidy will climb co "early $6 cillio:1. a the bill
passes, it will then go to a conference com::iittee, ~ith the li~,.liho~d that the
bill will not take effect until after the June pric3ries. Dependi::;: upon :he fate
of Senate Bill 530, Wright State is going to receive $3 to $6 million leas ill
aubsidy th•n wu in the Appropriations Bill of July 1 of chit fiacal ye.ar.
Preaident Kegerreis urged everyone to call or vrite their st'l:e re;ireacnt.ative to
Senate Bill 5)0. Wright State Cacea 'In operating and gcncr~ l b~dget d~f i cit
for next year, not counting any increase in faculty and ataf~ cc::ipnsatio:t , o!
approxicately $1/2 million, unless Senate Bill 530 dces n.,: ;i:iss, wh ich th<.>:1
would mean a $3 million deficit. Add ta th;it a necessary i r.~ n: a • • in !.t~:..lcy
compensation. This potential deficit wit 1 be oihet by c~:,; in ".;~ ii;h t Sc~tc
expenditures. The University does hope to generate a s~ll OF~ra:inJ ;ur~lu~
this Ci1c:al year because the University c:ut-oacks have been v~ry cff~ccive, ~r..i
that surplus will be carried into the next year. There is an anticipated incrca...
in the cost of fringe benefits froca $600-$700 thousand for nut year for the sa::ie
benefits provided now. PrC1:1ium bids are to be aub1Ditted within tho! r:.exc wek and
sent to a consultant and then evaluated. It is hoped th&t this 1ncr~aae ~n cost
oC benefits can be reduced and that savings applied to the s;ilary sice of fac ll lty
and staff compcn•4tion . If there is an en:n·cou• fringe benefit• <.>•t, :: ...-111 be
difficult to grant much of .a salary increase.

pa••

A1 • ruult of the budget crunch,
Hr. Beljan reque1ted UBRC to prepare a
Statrcent on Faculty Productivity (Attach:oent A to cheae minutea). UBRC felt
that increases in faculty teaching loads wu a condition vhich ahould coae after
many other attempts to adjust the budget had been exhausted. Ten ad hoc budget
groups are ex11r1ining various part• o! the budget.
~~-

Diacuuion followed Hr. lloehn'• report as to the definition of "productivity." Hr.
Koehn ruponded that "produc civity" was de fined, for thh purpose, as being equiv
alent with an increa•e in teaching load, nothing else.
D.

=~:;uns

Maly 11 • 1982

Paae four
In caking the•e recexz>endation, UBRC recognized the current financial problem•
of the atate of Ohio and that an 8% increa•e in aalary vould be dependent upon:
l} mov~nt for and approval of nev taxe1 in Ohio, 2) a villingnea1 on the part
of adainistration to 111&ke budget reduction• in other area• and a villingne1s on
part of faculty to accept tho1e reduccion1, 3) and a student fee increa1e which
has already been approved.
UBRC recoa:aended the 8% 1alary increa1e because
faculty losses to inflation over the past five yeara have been approximately 11%
up t~ Septecber 1981, maintenance of a re111onable nandard of living ia needed to
retain aood faculty, and UBIC is convinced faculty salary increa1e1 muat be one
of the very highest priorities in the Univer•ity buclaet. UllllC is continuing to
gather data from other univeraities in order to eake ;adequate coaiparisona.

2.

GENEIW. •.'.CULTY HEETn>.=

2.

F•culty-:Student Ratio . Of the twelve state universities in Ohio, W~i~hc ~tate
ranks second in the faculty-acuclent ratio. Wright Stace has 7 !ull-:i::le facalty
for every 100 Cull-time students. Quality depends in part upon thac r3tio, but
decline of eupport service• can have aa much effect on quality as aJjuat:enc of
that ratio.

3.

Library Support. The "stop and go" of the acc;u111tlons budget has caused so=e
question of the adainistrations'1 intent to support the University's library
progr11111. Preaident Kegerreia said that the Univeraity should be ercouragcd co
support ita library. Wright State ranks eleventh in the Ohio systec~ in terms of
students and tenth in ten:aa of programa, and yet tied for 1eventh in the lev~l of
library expenditures. There are a number of new approache1 that U"liv~rsities are
adopting to attempt to control the costa of conventional library operat ions :
1haring of resource• and the new technology of library storage ar.~ a~cess. -:1\is
gust be a joint elUllllination by the whole University Cc-%:1~oity, p~icl~ily of the
faculty ana the faculty of the Academic Counci., to recom:iend any change in our
current expenditure ratios for our library support.

4.

Joseph Chao. Preaident legerreia announced the untimely death of Jc:seph Cluo of
the Ec:ono.ica Department.

S.

Student Body Support of Higher Education. President legerreis expressed ap·
preciatcd to the atudent body who went to Coluabus to lobby legislators in
aupport of hi&her education.

GEJCEIAl FACULTY HEETINC KINUTES
~y
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11. 1982

Kay 11, 1982

r.ie five

Pase aix

6.

STRS Pick-Up. Three yun •so the University began paying for faculty c:on
tribut1on to the retirement fund in li•u of a aalary increaae. Wri&ht State ia
the only •ystem in the atate to do that, vith Cleveland State aad Ohio State aov
considering it.
If Wright State haa c:c.pany with thia, the appropriate
legialation can be paa•ed to enable ea1ier planning of retire..eat.

'·

~eking

Non:ial Univeraity Delegation. A dele1ation frDlll Peking Nonaal Univeraity
ia.on c~pua and Wriiht State hope• to eatabliab a aeriou• relatioaahip with that
university.

8.

Ca=pua Sc:holarahip Fund. Preaident leserreia urged all to aupport tbe C8111pua
Scholarahip Fund. The aoal thia year i• $55,000. Pledge• received a• of thia
time total $17,SOO.

9.

State Teacher9 Retire1:1ent System (STIIS). Congreascan llollin1 of Kiaaouri ha1
propoaed that the Social Security Syatem take over STRS. President Ke1erreis
ur1ed everyone to vrite or call their congres.,..n and two aenatora to oppoae auch
a move.

10.

The Univeraity ia contending vi th the Ohio lloard of Regenta on a number of iHuea,
auch u '. the expansion of Wright State' a attempt to expand ita poat-eaatera
progra1> 1n the College of EducatiOll' HUllUln Services, Wright Stace's liaited off
c:acpus progra:o1, the newcaater plan for the atate of Ohio for the next •ix year•
and revisions to the subaidy 1ystea.

a.

lleg inning of Aced.,,,.ic Yur
Firat Day of Claa•e•
CDIDCll!ncement and End of
Academic Year

Di1cuasion followed the Preaident'• report concerning the fac:ulty-1tudent ratio. It
~as questioned whether Wright State would look aa good c0111pared to other universities
in tercs of percent•ge deviation• frDlll the OBR Staffing Guidelines. It WH noted that
thia ratio does not icclude the Hedical School. Discuaaion also concerned the STRS
pick-up. President Kegerreia said that sns ia willing to con1ider the compodte for
!inal retire1Mnt and have the pick-up added on to the aalary.

Ill.

Old Busineu: Lawrence Cross motion in aupport of a propoaal to end the nuclear ara1 race
(See the General Faculty Heecing Hinutea of February 16, 1982.) !lotion vaa put on floor
fo~ diacuuioll. Kr. Cron cade note that thi1 proposed re1olution doe• llOt call for any
unilateral ..ction by our government nor weakening of our military position via-a-vh the
USSR, but does contribute our voice to a cry of concern for the i-inent danger inherent
in the continuation of the an:ia race. Discuuion followed vith opinion• expreued pro and
con •• to whether faculty member• ahould expreaa opinion• as citi&en1 under the suise of
the n1111e of faculty. Queation called. Vote taken by 1ecret ballot. Reaulu: YES: 107.
HO: SD. lbtioo pasaed by aajority vote.

VIII.

Naw lkaaiaeu:

4.

roval of tbe li1t of raduati
approve tbe 1ubject l1at

atudenta. Motion made, seconded, and paued to
tbe Office of tba 11.eaiatr•r.

Hon, Sept 13
Thurs, Sept 8
Thura, Sept 16 lo:cd , Sept 14
Sat, June 11

Sat, June 9

Question wu aaked whether the Septaaber 13 d•te vould affect the contract date for
profeaaora and 9...,..,nth faculty. Mr. Hartmann re•ponded that the contract dace vould
continue to be Sepceaber I. Hotion pa1aed by voice vote.
C.

Addition of a Dec...,ber Co=encea<!nt - An on-cacpua com::::cnceQl!nt Ci!r<':.on at tl';t .. ru!
of e•.am week in Deceaber be inatituted by the adoiniltr.ation at the ...irli st p.1uible
date {December 4, 1982). Kotion va1 made and seconded to ~ut cha s-bjeLt =atian on
the floor. It was noted that the Deceaber c11111:3encemer.t would be a cent inu ::g end<>avor
each December. Ha. II. Hann cede a RDtion to a:iiend aubject l'Dtion t.;> ;idd: "pr'lvi~cd
that the total n""ber of faculty required to attend both co=enc.,...,nc ccr~conie" doe5
not e1teeed one third of the fully affiliated facu:l) per )ear." Motion 1econd.,d.
Kuch discuaaion followed concerning the faculty participation in co::iccncec.,nt
cereconiea. Hr. R. Silverman made a iaotion to _,,ad the =endcent tC' .cat~ th;it ther"
ia no compulsion involved vich faculty puticipation at co=e!IC.?:i.?nt. ~tior. to
a..end the amendcent passed by voice vote, Ks. Hann withdrevberc.1:ion ~o ;r::cnd the
orl1inal motion. Point of cl•rification by Parli=entuian: Sbce :he prio:uy
a:oendlll!nt ha1 been withdrawn and the ucoadary 81:>endmer.t ha1 b""n .;d.;>ptcd, one
additional vote (a de facto amendment) i1 needed before the final vote, and that i•
to finally amend the lll&in propoaal to include the atateaent that there vill be a
Decet>ber coc:mencaaent with the provision that no faculty would be c""'pelled to
attend. De facto amendment paeaed by voice vote. Discussion returned to ori1inal
lllOtion H ....,nded. Question called. The ori11inal motion as a=ended paued by voice
vote.

D.

Amendments to the University Faculty Constitution and llylaua:

Preaident Keaerreis ••id that regardles• of the budgetary problem•, etc., Wright
State Univeuity ia well established and well •ecured for hunching another fine year
tu!Xt year and vill •lvaya be receptive to the faculty.

VI.

Revision• to the Academic Calendars: Motion vaa made and aecocJed cc change the
academic calender to •llow for the following revision•:

1.

Hr. L. Hoehn made a aotion that the President, Provoat, and Vice-?reaident for
Adainiatration be added •• non-votin11 aember• of the Univeraicy ll~dget Review
Coaaittee. Motion seconded. Hotion paaaed by voice vote.

2.

Hr. t.. Hoehn made •motion that repreaentatives froat the School of ~~dicine and
the School of Profeuion:&l Paychology be added .aa voting ::>e1b-!ra t:i the
University Budget Review CDG:aittee. Motion 1ecollded. Discuuio., followed.
Question ca11e4. Vote taken by aecret ballot. lesulca: YES: 37. HO. lJ.
ABSTAIN: 1. Hotioa pa1aed by ~sjority vote.

HeetiQJ ujounied at 5:30 P·•·

Attaclmeat

April 26, 19112

UMIVERSITY BUDGET REVIEW COHKIT!EE
STATEMENT ON
FACULTY PRODUCTIVITY

!!tlfil

4.

If after rec011011endations from appropriate group• are made and after necc114ry budget
adjuat:llent• are made, the Univeraity admini•tration cor..:l~~cs that • reJuc:ion i n
faculty and a correapondin& increase in average teachlna ~ca~• i• r~'~ired, U3RC
recoaaends the following:

A• part of the in-depth review of the Univeraity'• financial poaition, the Provoat haa
requeated UBRC to review current faculty productivity vith particular reference to teachin1
loada. The atat1tt1ent ia predicated on the folloving:

a.

1. The financial support for higher education in the State of Ohio ia not likely to iaprove
in the ic:>ediate future.

b.

2. Enrollcent projection• for the decade of the eightiea indicate limited grovth in the
nu::iber of 1raduate atudenta and a continued decline in the number of under1raduate
students.
3.

c.

The appropriate University cOC111itteea ( Faculty Affair•, VBRC) will be in £orced
that a reduction in faculty ataffing level• ia cont~ ? lated . 11-e• ~ coa:i i ct~~•
vill review the Univeraity'a financial aituation vith :he acbliniatrati ~ n and
,..ke recoanendationa regardin1 staffing.
Any reduction• will be iaade by a reduction in :he leve ~ of uBR enti tle.:u?nts f~~
the ac3deaic unita.
The faculty of the acadei:iic unit will determine ho~ t o i: ~ler.ent t h~ adjusted
faculty acaffing level in order to minilaiae the i:~act on i:s ac.><!. =1c prcira=~ .
Increaae• in •verage ceechi na load• •hould be liol<ed to co::=ensur~ta i:creaaes
in faculty cODp•n•atioo.

In a period of declining reaource1, declining enrollment and increa•in& inflation, the
priaary objective of the Univer•ity •hould be to protect the quality of it1 acad.,..ic
progra::is.

4. The quality of the academic program• ia deterained by the quality of te3chi11& and acholar
ship.
S. Faculty should part~c1pate fully in budgetary deciaion• to help enaure that re1ourcea
are allocated in aupporc of quality education.
Statft:M!nt
t.. • result of its consideration of theae factors, UBRC reccaaenda the following:

1. The acad~ic staffing model alre3dy in place constitute• the current basis for determiniaa
appropriate faculty size for academic unita. Downward adjuatmeota in the llOdel could
be used to adju•t teaching loada. Special circumatance• i . e. accreditation requireaeota,
of soae acadtaic unit• should be con•idered if adju•tllenta are made in the ataffin1
..adel.

2.

lncrea ~ed teachin& loada vill result in a decrea•e in the quantity and quality of •cholar
•hip and the quality of instruction . Therefore, the current emphaai• on reduction• in
the non-acadftlic aupport area• ahould be continued. The UBIC recomaends tbat the
University dra•tically reduce the bud&ets of indirect aupport activities, i.e. unit•
which are not in direct support of academic pro1ram1, Bud1et reduction• to unit• in
~ aupport of academic progr-• 1hould be at the • - ratio aa reductions to academic
procraa•.

3. Prior to increase• in the average teachin& load of faculty, the Uoiveraity ahould con
•ider the folloving :
a.
b.
c.

tmplo)'lllent of nev faculty on a non-tenure track.
Selective employnent of high quality adjunct• and viaiting profe1tor1 to avoid
•om• long-tena financial coanitaenta.
U•e of aOllM! faculty on a part-time baai• in varioua adaini•trative and/or adviaory
positions.

d.
e.
f.

Increaain& the teachina loada of department chaira, director•, aaaociate deana,
and a•siatant deana. Thi• would improve the current average credit hour• taught
by faculty.
Exaaine tha need for tvelve-mootb aad/ or SUlllller contract• for deparc:.ent chair•
and directors.
Exaoinacion of the need for the current number of faculty on t\Hllv&-1110oth
cootracta.

ATTACIDEllT A

Ceoeral Faculty Mtg Hioutea
Hay 11, 1962

